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Fittofly?
Takingoffifyoudon’tfeelgreatisn’tasmartmove

THE INVESTIGATION

An MOR regarding this incident was raised by the FISO at the airfield where 
the aircraft concerned had planned to land. Whilst the pilot-in-command was 
requesting joining instructions the FISO observed an aircraft flying overhead 
the airfield which the FISO was able to identify as the aircraft they were in 
communication with. The relevant joining information was provided to the 
aircraft with the FISO asking the pilot-in-command to report their position. 
The pilot read back an incorrect QFE setting and stated they were 
approximately 5nm outside the ATZ.

While the FISO was trying to ascertain the pilot’s intentions the aircraft was
then observed making a steep diving turn crossing the final approach path of the 
runway. After what appeared to be further erratic manoeuvres and confusing
RT from the pilot, the aircraft eventually performed a safe landing. At the time
it was worth noting that traffic information was passed to other aircraft already 
established in the circuit.

The pilot-in-command was contacted by the General Aviation Unit and assisted 
with the investigation by providing a post-flight report. The pilot explained they 
had eaten lunch at another airfield before commencing the return flight back. 
Unfortunately, just prior to conducting the return flight the pilot explained they 
began to feel unwell, and this feeling of nausea deteriorated during the flight.
Consequently, the pilot-in-command became temporarily incapacitated resulting 
in degraded performance by missing and relaying confusing RT and generally 
struggling with the joiningprocedure. The pilot confirmed that two other
aircraft in the circuit were required to be re-positioned by the FISO to assist
with the safe landing.

UK MANDATORY OCCURRENCE REPORTING
Mandatory occurrence reporting is aimed at continued learning What should Ireport? In a nutshell any occurrence you feel
from aviation occurrences. It’s aimed at improving safety
by ensuring that relevant safety information relating to civil
aviation is reported, collected, stored, protected, exchanged, 
disseminated, and analysed. It is not to attribute blame or 
liability. Occurrence Reports are treated confidentially to 
maintain full and free reporting from the aviation community.

could impact on aviation safety, this will ensure that we always 
review and learn from events.
How can Ireport?Reporters should submit MORs to the UK 
CAA in the following ways: Aviation Reporting Portal at: https://
aviationreporting.eu/ Further details about how reports can be 
submitted using the reporting portal can be found in CAP1496.

JUST CULTURE VIEW
As with all General Aviation flights, the pilot-
in- command has overall responsibility for the
safe conduct of the flight and all those on-
board.
Thiswill involve thoroughpre-flightpreparation 
andplanning includinghowthepilot will depart 
theairfield, the en-route phaseto the correct 
procedurestobe flownat the destination airfield.
Inaddition, it isessential pilotsapplyeffective 
threatanderrormanagementbyidentifyingthe 
threatsthatmayaffect the flight, theerrorsthat 
theycould makeandhowtheyplan tomitigate 
theminasafeandeffective manner.

In this incident, thepilot wascaughtbyasudden 
onset of illnesswherebytheystartedexperiencing 
feelingsofbeingunwell justpriortodeparture. At 
this timethepilot should haveelectedtopostpone 
theirdepartureuntil suchatimethat theyfelt they 
could safelyoperatetheaircraft. If still unwell, 
thenthesensible andsafecourseofaction would 
betoabandontheflight.

Unfortunately, the pilot electedtocontinue 
with the planned departure,but theirhealth
deterioratedfurtherduring theflight toanextent
theywerenot fully cognisant with thevarious
RTcallsandadditionally experiencedalossof 
situational awareness.

TheSubject Matter Expertwho investigated 
this incident determinedthat regulatoryaction 
with thepilot wasdeemedinappropriatefor 
thisoccurrence. However,aspartof theMOR 
closureprocessandunderaJust Culture, the 
pilot waswritten tooutlining the findingsand 
offeredguidance that in theevent ofafuture 
similarincident wherebythe pilot feelsunwell
priortodeparture,thesafest course ofaction isto 
postponedeparture.

If,ontheotherhand,thepilothasasudden onset 
ofillnessduringtheflight thenitwillbeprudentto 
callthedestination airfield, advisingofthesituation
whereby assistancemaybeprovidedtoaidthejoin 
andlandingetcasrequestedbythepilot.
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